
 

Job Description 
Asociación Educando con Cristo 

Colegio El Camino Academy 

 
Version: 01 
Revision date: August 22, 2019 

This job description is an integral part of ASOCIACION EDUCANCO CON CRISTO’s contract with the employee. 

Information about the Position 
Position: Recruiting Assistant / Asistente de 
Reclutamiento Area: Dirección General 

Supervisor: Director Staff supervised: possible secretarial assistant 

Schedule:  TBA, flexible Type of contract:  TBA 

Overall responsibility: Find, communicate with, and guide through the application process qualified staff and 
student teachers for all positions where an English-speaking foreigner is the preferred profile. 
 

Responsibilities 
 
Website recruiting 

1. Make sure the MissionTeach/MissionNext and the ECA websites are up-to-date as far as ECA staff 
needs. Update as needed - at least once a month. 

2. Update and improve the ECA website for potential staff (Work With Us section), working with the 
webmaster and director. 

3. Check the MissionTeach/MissionNext website (http://missionteach.com/) regularly for potential 
candidates. 

4. Take initiative to find and maintain other websites (colleges, mission boards, churches, etc.) where ECA 
needs can be posted or linked to our website. 

Finding, engaging, and communicating with contacts 
1. Respond to any hits on MissionTeach/MissionNext or ECA websites or to emails from foreigners seeking 

employment. 
2. Maintain regular communication with supporting mission organizations (RCE, TeachBeyond, TEAM, etc.) 

and respond to their leads. 
3. Create and send a quarterly email update about ECA to the specific contacts in the Contacts database. 
4. Send out specific communications as necessary 
5. Work with the director to prepare for the annual recruiting trip or other intense recruiting campaigns. 

Record-keeping and internal communication  
1. Maintain the Contacts database. 
2. Inform ECA community members (current teachers, former teachers, alumni, families) about foreign staff 

needs.  
a. Post updates in the Bulletin and Staff Memo 
b. Make brochures and CD’s available 
c. Electronically disseminate information (emails, WhatsApp, Facebook, Twitter, etc.) 
d. Issue calls to prayer  

Creation and maintenance of recruiting materials 
1. Create and maintain form letters to respond to people inquiring about serving at ECA. 
2. Work with the director to regularly update brochures, videos, and other materials used in the recruiting 

process. 

 

 

http://missionteach.com/


3. Take initiative to improve the recruiting process, including updating the application, improving processes, 
finding better ways to get information out, etc. 
 

Manage the application process 
1. Help potential staff throughout the application process, answering questions and providing information. 
2. Ensure applications are complete, with all necessary documents/attachments. 
3. Inform the director, the Academic Admin Team, and Human Resources of the applicant’s folder.  
4. When the staff member has been approved, send the applicant the official letter of  invitation by email. 
5. Turn the applicant’s folder over to Human Resources once it is complete. 

Orientation 
1. Coordinate communication with new staff before their arrival 

● Send basic standardized information for newcomers including directing them to website information  
● Answer questions using email, Skype, and phone calls  
● Work with Human Resources to arrange housing and airport runs 

2. Work with Human Resources to ensure a smooth transition for new staff. 
Student Teachers 

1. Help student teachers throughout the application process, answering questions and providing information 
2. Ensure application/paperwork is complete, with all necessary documents/attachments for both ECA and 

the sending school or organization, working with Human Resources 
3. Inform the director, appropriate principal, and Human Resources of the student teacher’s process 
4. Coordinate communication with student teachers and their supervisors and/or coordinating teachers 

before their arrival 
● Send basic standardized information for newcomers including directing them to website information  
● Answer questions using email, Skype, and phone calls  
● Work with Human Resources to arrange housing and airport runs 

5. Work with Human Resources to ensure a smooth transition for student teachers.  
Handles Financial Documents:  ☐High     ☐Medium     ☒Low 

Handles Equipment/Tools:   ☒High     ☐Medium     ☐Low 

Handles Confidential Information: ☒High     ☐Medium     ☐Low 

Contact with the Public:   ☐High     ☒Medium     ☐Low 

Position Profile 

Education needed:  

Certification needed:  
Experience needed: Good written English communication skills, strong Internet skills, very good grasp of ECA 
vision and profile desired for teachers 

 
This is a complete and accurate description of the duties and responsibilities of my position. 

I have read and understood and agree to fulfill its requirements. 

 

____________________________  _________________________________  ________________ 
Name     Signature     Date 


